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Sunday, February 16, 2014 159aand essential light chain of the lever. The chicken S1 crystal structure lies near
one end of the range of flexion observed. The Gaussian spread of angles of
flexion suggests that flexibility is driven thermally, from which a torsion spring
constant of ~23 pNnm/rad2 is estimated on average for all S1 types, which is
similar to myosin-5 measured in solution. This is equivalent to an apparent
cantilever-type stiffness at the tip of the lever of 0.37 pN/nm. Because this stiff-
ness is lower than recent estimates from myosin-2 heads attached to actin, we
suggest that binding of the myosin head to actin leads to an allosteric stiffening
of the motor-lever junction. Funded in part by BBSRC (UK).
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We have used rapid mixing negative stain electron microscopy (EM) to
observe myosin heads (S1) bound to F-actin and thin filaments in the presence
of ATP. Myosin V S1 was mixed with excess ATP, incubated for 2 sec to
allow binding and hydrolysis, and then mixed with either F-actin or cardiac
thin filaments. This mixture was applied to an EM grid and negatively stained
with uranyl acetate ~20 ms later. Short times on the grid allow protein concen-
trations as high as 10 uM to be used, which is critical to observe weakly bind-
ing complexes, such as S1-ADP-Pi with actin filaments. This approach has
advantages compared to hand mixed solutions. It has improved time resolution
(0.3 s vs 3 s between mixing and staining), the mixing is ~1000x faster
compared to manual manipulation (~ 2 ms vs 2 s) and mixing is more uniform.
The entire automated procedure used an apparatus with computer controlled
stepper motors previously built for time-resolved cryo-EM (White et al, J
Struct Biol:144, 246-52, 2003), which was modified for negative staining.
Slow and non-uniform mixing produced by hand mixing can suggest cooper-
ative binding. After automated mixing, S1-ADP-Pi with cardiac thin filaments
at low calcium concentrations, S1 bound randomly and only rarely were bare
or fully decorated filaments observed. Without ATP, thin filaments were
mostly either bare or fully decorated, suggestive of cooperativity. These results
may explain the apparently contradictory observations that binding of S1 to
thin filaments appeared to be cooperative in micrographs, whereas kinetic
and structural measurements indicate that individual rigor heads activate 12-
14 actin subunits.
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Myosin binding protein C is a thick filament accessory protein of vertebrate
striated muscle. The cardiac isoform (cMyBP-C), comprising eleven
immunoglobulin-like and fibronectin-like domains (C0-C10) and a cMyBP-
C-specific M-domain, plays a key role in increased contractility of the heart
in response to b-adrenergic stimulation. Phosphorylation of the M-domain is
an important post-translational modification of cMyBP-C that modulates its
function. We used electron microscopy (EM) to study the effect of phosphor-
ylation on cMyBP-C structure and on its modulation of tropomyosin position
on thin filaments. Rotary shadowing and negative staining of cMyBP-C reveals
that the molecule is flexible and has hinge points near its middle and close to
one end. By comparison with the N-terminal fragment C0-C3, we deduce
that the latter is near the M-domain. We investigated the structural effects of
phosphorylation by EM of PKA-treated C0-C3 and of C0-C3 phosphomimetic
molecules, in which the phosphorylatable serines in the M-domain have been
mutated to alanine (C0-C3-AAAA, dephosphomimetic) or aspartic acid (C0-
C3-DDDD, phosphomimetic). PKA-treated C0-C3 and the C0-C3-DDDDmol-
ecules had a smaller angle between the two arms of the M-domain hinge than
wild type C0-C3 and C0-C3-AAAA. To investigate whether this structural
change affects the displacement of tropomyosin on thin filaments that occurs
when unphosphorylated cMyBP-C binds to thin filaments, the 3D structure
of C0C3-DDDD-decorated thin filaments was compared with that of C0C3-
AAAA and wild-type C0C3. C0C3-AAAA showed clear decoration and its
binding induced a shift of tropomyosin from the blocked to the closed position,
as found previously with wild-type C0C3. In contrast, C0C3-DDDD showed
fewer decorated filaments, suggesting weaker binding, and the 3D structure
showed no movement of tropomyosin. These results suggest that phosphoryla-
tion reduces cMyBP-C’s displacement of tropomyosin and its activation of thin
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Actin filaments and thick filaments composed mostly of myosin molecules are
nanoscopic structures and often require special imaging techniques for visual-
ization in optical microscope. Actin filaments are 7nm in diameter and there-
fore require fluorescence labeling to be imaged. Thick filaments isolated
from mussel muscles are 70nm in diameter and can be imaged with dark field
microscopy technique without using fluorescence. To produce a simultaneous
image of both filaments, we designed and developed a new illumination cham-
ber that combines fluorescence and dark field microscopy techniques. The
chamber is positioned on a microscope stage and allows dark field imaging
with high objective NA by providing the illumination of the side of the samples.
Such configuration improves the simultaneous fluorescence imaging quality of
actin; we tested the technique by measuring the sliding velocity of actin fila-
ment on top of myosin filaments (in vitro motility essay), and observed that
the signal to noise ratio is increased from 1.5 to 6.3 when compared to previous
studies imaging actin-thick filaments. The technique is promising, as it may
allow for experiments to be conducted in which simultaneous imaging of
myosin-actin filaments is important, e.g. measuring the force produced in a
given filament overlap in different situations.
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Schistosomes are parasitic worms infecting 200 million humans worldwide.
Schistosomiasis is treated with the drug praziquantel, which affects the parasite
muscle, possibly by binding to myosin light chains. To understand the molec-
ular functioning of Schistosome muscles, we have studied their cellular and
molecular makeup. EM sections of adult worms reveal exclusively smooth
muscle throughout the body wall (thick filaments not in register, dense bodies
instead of Z-lines). We carried out 3D-reconstruction of negatively stained,
relaxed Schistosome thick filaments. Surprisingly, the reconstruction was indis-
tinguishable from those obtained previously for arthropod striated muscles,
showing a 4-fold helical arrangement of myosin interacting-head motifs. Pub-
lished data show that only one myosin heavy chain (MHC) gene is expressed in
Schistosoma mansoni. By proteomic-Mass Spectrometry (MS) analysis of
myosin from the adult parasite stage we showed that this was similar to a stri-
ated, not smooth, MHC. Analysis of published protein sequences supports this
finding. A percentage-of-identity distance tree, and alignment of multiple
diverse MHC sequences, showed two main branches: one for vertebrate and
invertebrate striated muscles, and a smooth and nonmuscle branch. The Schis-
tosome MHC lies in the striated muscle group, completely separate from the
smooth/nonmuscle group. The in vitro motility assay showed movement of
Schistosome thin filaments over unregulated tarantula striated myosin filaments
independent of calcium and similar to rabbit F-actin motility, suggesting the
absence of thin filament regulation. In agreement with this result, proteomic-
MS analysis of Schistosome filament homogenates demonstrated the expres-
sion of the thin filament components tropomyosin and actin, but no signal
for troponin was detected. We conclude that Schistosome muscles are hybrids,
containing striated muscle-like thick filaments (with striated muscle MHC) and
smooth muscle-like thin filaments (no troponin), arranged in a smooth muscle-
like architecture.
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Elucidation of the structure of the cardiac thick filament is important for under-
standing how mutations in thick filaments proteins such as cMyBPC or titin
may cause cardiomyopathies. Zebrafish (Danio rerio) has become an alterna-
tive system to the mammalian model for the study of the development and func-
tioning of the cardiovascular system, and the proteins that form it. It shares
similarities in structure and physiology to mammalian tissue, and the
